York Yard Crawl 2019
July 6, noon-6pm

1. Fabric Crafts, Wood Crafts
and Candles
1526 Humboldt
Front driveway
2. Maeby's Porch Party
1520 Humboldt
Handmade quilts, live music and
yard sale extravaganza at the
Fortress of Solitude. *Tricky
staircase entry.
3. The House of the Collapsing
Fence Yard Sale and Games
1103 Humboldt
Weird stuff and art for sale. We'll
have music playing all day and
beer, so come hang out and play
yard games and rummage
through the goods.
4. Fraser Street Bike Party
1701 Iron
We'll block off Fraser Street and
let the kids play and ride bikes.
Bubbles, sidewalk chalk, and
music. Yard sale happening as
well.
5. Sticker and yard sale
1408 Humboldt
We’ll be there all day!
6. Plants, Succulents, Jewelry,
Home Decor
1412 N. Forest
Super healthy house
plants/succulents in funky unique
planters. Also hand made
beautiful jewelry and hand
painted furniture/home decor
accessories!

7. Play Lab - Cardboard
Playground
1542 Iron
Drop by to play and explore with
cardboard! We'll have lots of
cardboard of all sizes, along with
materials and tools so you can
create whatever you imagine. All
ages welcome!
8. Repurpose Passion Fashion
1617 Iron
Toys, books, household items
and hand crafted tie dyes.
9. Crosby Glass Studio
1424 Grant
I make original stained glass
windows, as well as
repair/restore existing ones. Feel
free to take a look, grab a
beverage... Studio in rear.
10. Lemony Lemonade Stand
1428 Iron
Lemonade that will make you tap
dance down the block, cookies
and treats that will make you
boogie all night, and smiles for
days! You can’t miss this magic!
Selling yums from 12-4.
11. Tara & Dale Have a Sale
1441 Humboldt
In front yard.
12. East Coast Dave and the
Midwest Swingers
411 Potter
Americana music gets the
Pogues treatment, right on the
front porch.

13. Lizzy's Yard Sale
1614 Iron
All kinds of interesting items from
practical things like a kitchen
gear and a brand new ladder to
collectibles, clothes and crafty
stuff!
14. Yard Sale & Lemonade
1450 Iron
Stuff for sale.
15. Secondhand and Vintage
Clothes, Toys, etc.
609 Lakeway
We’ll be set up in the driveway,
accessible off the alley between
1304 and 1300 Humboldt street.
There will be vintage clothing,
secondhand clothes, toys, and
miscellaneous items for sale and
probably music playing and our
two small dogs to look at and
maybe pet the one who likes
people if we say it’s cool! **My
partner and I are chronically ill so
there’s a chance we’ll have to
flake if we’re not feeling up to it
so if there’s nothing set up and
we’re not there, that’s what
happened!**
16. Music In the Garage
715 Gladstone
Come join us for our first York
Yard Crawl Music In The Garage
show! Montgomery Brown and
the Orchestra of Dust will be
playing Stringband Americana
music from 4-5 p.m. sharp. No
better way to celebrate local
music and community. Please
enter through the alley between
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Iron and James streets. Let's kick
up some dust!
17. Plants and Treasures
1315 Franklin
Come get some great plants and
browse our treasures!
18. Gangsta Rap Pool Party
1340 Humboldt
Gangsta rap pool party! Bring
your gin and juice, swimsuit, and
attitude. Leave your TEC 9 at
home.
19. Yard sale
1539 Grant
9 to 3. Side yard and possibly
alley side too
20. Eclectic Group Yard Sale
420 Edwards
Big multi-family yard sale!
Furniture, electronics,
instruments, collectibles, books,
kitchen items, camping gear, and
even a car. Starts at 9:00, ends
at 4:00. Please, no early birds.
21. Yard Sale
1348 Franklin
Unique finds and womxn’s
clothing.
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